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MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNING
BOARD
RESOLUTION

pursuant
WHEREAS,
io Montgomery
CountyCodeChapter50,the Montgomery
("Planning
Board
CountyPlanning
Board"or "Board")is vestedwith the authority
to
planapplications;
reviewpreliminary
and
WHEREAS,
on June18, 2009,DavCoRestaurants,
Inc. ("Applicant"),
filedan
planof subdivision
application
for approval
of a preliminary
amendment
on a 0.54-acre
quadrantof the intersection
recordedlot locatedin the northeast
of RandolphRoadand
VitalWay withinthe WhiteOak MasterPlanarea ("Property"
or "SubjectProperty"),
in
theWhiteOakmasterplanarea("Master
Plan");
and
WHEREAS,the Propertywas previously
approvedfor the creationof one lot for
up to 10,192squarefeetof office/retail
usesas Preliminary
PlanNo.1200'1
0560;and
planamendment
WHEREAS,
a preliminary
is required
to incorporate
thechange
i n u s e ;a n d
preliminary
planamendment
WHEREAS,
Applicant's
application
wasdesignated
("Preliminary
Preliminary
PlanNo.12002056A,
Wendy'sColesville
PlanAmendment''
or
''Application");
and
WHEREAS,
Planning
Boardstaff("Staff")
issueda memorandum
to the Planning
Board,datedJune2, 2009,settingforthits analysis,and recommendation
for approval,
of theApplication
subjectto certainconditions
("StaffReport");
and
WHEREAS,followingreviewand analysisof the Applicationby Staff and the
staffsof othergovernmental
agencies,
on June 18, 2009,the PlanningBoardhelda
publichearing
on theApplication
(the"Hearing");
and
WHEREAS,
at the Hearing,the PlanningBoardheardtestimony
and received
evidencesubmitted
for the recordon theApplication;
and
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WHEREAS,on June 18, 2009,the PlanningBoardapprovedthe Application
subjectto certainconditions,
on motionof Commissioner
Robinson;secondedby
Commissioner
Hanson;witha voteof 4-0,Commissioners
Alfandre,
Cryor,Hansonand
Robinson
votingin favor,Commissioner
Presley
beingabsent.
NOW, THEREFORE,BE lT RESOLVEDTHAT, pursuantto the relevant
provisionsof MontgomeryCountyCode Chapter50, the PlanningBoard approved
Preliminary
Plan No. 120020564on a 0.54-acrerecordedlot locatedin the northeast
quadrantof the intersection
of RandolphRoad and VitalWay ("Property"
or "Subject
Property"),
in the WhiteOak masterplanarea ("MasterPlan"),subjectto ihe following
conditions:
planamendment
1. Approval
underthispreliminary
is limited
to 1 lotfor a drivethroughrestaurant
notto exceed2,552square-feet
thatwillnotopenfor
priorto 10:00a.m.(percondition
business
of theapproved
specialexception)
(APF)testis submitted
unlessa modifiedAdequatePublicFacilities
and
approveo.
2. TheApplicant
mustcomplywiththeconditrons
of theBoardof AppealsOpinion
for Case3-2736adoptedMay20, 2009,effectiveMay29, 2009.
3. Priorto issuanceof buildingpermit,the Applicantmustrecorda deedreferencrng
the SJootpublicimprovemenl
easementalongthe VitalWaypropertyfrontageas
planamendment
shownon thepreliminary
application.
4. TheApplicant
mustremoveapproximately
140linearfeetof existing
sidewalk
alongthe RandolphRoadpropertyfrontageand providein its placea newSJoot
widetreepaneland6{oot widesidewalk.
5. TheApplicantmustfullyreconstruct
approximately
300 linearfeetof VitalWayto
the southof RandolphRoadalongthe propertyfrontagepertheWhiteOak
MasterPlanrecommendations
on pages30-33and48-50,and Montgomery
Department
(MCDOT)roadwaystandard[/C-214.03as
County
of Transportation
amendedby MCDOTfor thisplan(CommercialllndustrialRoad;on a 70{oot
right-of-way)
CountyDepartment
, withapprovalfromDOTandthe Montgomery
(MCDPS)
Services
of Permitting
andwithconsentfromadioining
andconfronting
propertyowners.TheApplicantmustimplement
thisimprovement
to mitigate
twentynewweekdaypeak-hour
vehicletripsand satisfythe PolicyAreaMobility
Review(PAMR)portionof the AdequatePublicFacilities
test.
6. Finaldesigndrawingsfor VitalWay roadimprovements
andotherinstallations
mustbe submittedto all relevantpermitting
agenciespriorto the releaseof a
buildingpermitfor the proposeddevelopment.
All VitalWay roadimprovements
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improvements
otherthanstreetscape
suchas sidewalks,
streettrees,andother
mustbe opento trafficor available
to thepublicpriorto theissuance
amenities,
permit
for
lf for any unforeseeable
the
use
and
occupancy
lhe
restaurant.
of
reasonthe VitalWay improvements
described
aboveare notfeasible,the
thesewithPolicyAreaMobilityReviewmitigation
Applicantmaysubstitute
or greatermitigation
value,subjectto
measuresthatare of equivalent
Planning
Transportation
andMCDOTstaffapproval.
mustcomplywithlhe conditions
7 . Theapplicant
of theMCDPSstormwater
approval
datedDecember
1, 2008.Theseconditions
management
maybe
theamendments
amended
by MCDPS,provided
do notconflict
withother
planapproval.
of the preliminary
conditions
mustcomplywiththeconditions
of theMCDOTletterdatedJune3,
8 . Theapplicant
maybe amendedby MCDOT,providedthe
2009. Theseconditions
plan
do notconflict
withotherconditions
amendments
of thepreliminary
approvar.

for accessand improvements
The Applicantmustsatisfyprovisions
as required
by MCDOTpriorto recordation
of plat.
10.No clearing,gradingor recordation
of platpriorto CertifiedSitePlanapproval.
11.Finallocationof buildings,
sidewalks,
and amenitiesto be determined
at Site
Plan.

(APF)reviewforthepreliminary
planwillremain
PublicFacilities
12.TheAdequate
validfor eighty{ive(85)monthsfromthe dateof mailingof the PlanningBoard
resolution.
13.Allotherapplicable
conditions
of the resolution
datedAptilT, 2003tol
Preliminary
PlanNo.120020560
remainin fullforceandeffect.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that, havinggiven full consideration
to the
recommendalions
and findingsof its Staff as set forth in the Staff Report,whichthe
Boardherebyadoptsand incorporates
by reference(exceptas modifiedherein),and
upon consideration
of the entire record,the MontgomeryCounty PlanningBoard
FINDS,withthe conditions
of approval,that:
1. TheApplicationsubstantiallyconforms to the masterplan.
The Planning Board finds the proposedpreliminaryplan amendment
conformswith the recommendations
substantially
of the WhiteOak MasterPlan.
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The site is identified
a$ partof the Colesville
Commercial
Centershownin Figure
page
17 on
31 in the MasterPlan. The Planrecommends
thatproperties
along
VitalWay in the Colesville
Commercial
Center"developor redevelop
in a manner
that providesa moreunified'mainstreet'formof development"
(page32). The
Plan also recommendsthat vehicularand pedestrianaccess be improved
betweenthe ColesvilleShoppingCenterand the commercialpropertiesalong
preliminary
planamendment
VitalWay, Thisproposed
locates
the building
close
to VitalWay withparkingto the sideand rearas shownon Figure1Bon page33.
This and the streetscapetreatmentand parallelparkingalong Vital Way will
to an active,pedestrian{riendly
contribute
streetatmosphere.
2. Publicfacilitieswill be adequateto supportand servicethe area of the proposed
subdivision.
RoadsandTransportationFacilities
Vital Way is a 600{oot long, two lane businessstreetwithinthe southwest
quadrant
of Handolph
Roadand NewHampshire
Avenue(MD650). lt connects
RandolphRoad with New HampshireAvenue.At both ends, Vital Way is
restrictedto right-turnsinlright-turns
out only. Development
alongVitalWay is
Parkingis permittedalongbothsidesof the road.A four-fooi
entirelycommercial.
wide sidewalkexistsalongthe east side of VitalWay for three-quarters
of its
lengthfrom New HampshireAvenue.The roadwayalso functionsas a defacto
"right-turnlane"for eastboundRandolphRoadto southboundNew Hampshire
Avenuetraffic.
LocalArea Transportation
and PolicyArea MobilityReview
The proposeduse is requiredto satisfyboth LocalAreaTransportation
Review
(LATR)and PolicyArea MobilityReview(PAMR)testsas part of the Adequate
Public FacilitiesOrdinance(APFO) review since the proposedWendy's is
estimatedto generate30 or more peak-hourtrips duringthe typicalweekday
evening(4:00p.m.-7:00 p.m.)peakperiod.
To satisfythe LATRcomponentof the APF test,the consultant
for the Applicant
submitteda trafficstudydatedDecember9, 2008,whichexaminedtraffic-relaieo
impactsof the subjectdevelopmenton nearbyintersections.Peak-hourtrip
generationestimatesfor the proposeddrive-through
restaurantincludedin the
trafficstudywerebasedon trip generationratesfor a FastFoodRestaurant
with
Drive-Through
Window (Land Use Code 934, trips per 1,000 square{eet)
containedin the Instituteof Transportation
EngineersTripGeneration.
The proposed2,552 square-foot
drive-through
restaurant
will not open priorro
10:00a.m.,will not serve breakfast,and thereforewill noi generateany kaffic
duringthe 6:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. morningpeak period.The restaurant
was
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estimatedto generateapproximately
BBtotaltripsduringthe weekdayevening
peak-hour
period.Duringthispeak-hour,
approximately
halfthe peak-hour
trips
(44 trips)were considered"new"and the otherhalfwere considered
"pass-by',.
"Pass-by"trips representsite-generated
trips that are alreadyon adjacent
roadways.CLV valuesfor intersections
includedin the studyare eitherbelow
the FairlandMhiteOak PolicyAreacongestion
standard(1,47bCLV)or maintain
the CLVdetermined
underbackground
trafficconditions.
As such,the planning
Boardflndsthe Application
satisfiesthe LATRrequirements
of ihe ApF test.
To satisfythe PAIVIRcomponentof the APF test, a developmentwithinthe
FairlandMhiteOak PolicyArea is requiredto mitigate45"/.of "new"peak-hour
tripsgeneratedby the use. Basedon a totalof 44 "new"peak-hour
tripsthatwil
be generatedby the proposedWendy's,the mitigationrequirement
for the
proposeduse will be 20 peak-hourtrips (44 "new"peak-hourtripsx 0.4b= 20
peak-hourtrips). As PAMR mitigation,the Applicantwill providefull
reconstruction
of approximately
300 linearfeet of Vital Way to the south of
RandolphRoad along the site frontageper the White Oak Master plan
recommendations
and DOTroadwaystandardMC-214.03
(seeAttachment
No.3
* SpecialException
SitePlanfor Wendy'sColesville).
The Planning
Boardfinds
planamendment
the proposedpreliminary
satisfies
the PAMRrequirements
of
theAPFtest.
OtherPublicFacilities
Otherpublicfacilitiesand servicesare availableand will be adequateto serve
the proposeduse. Schools,policestations,firehousesand healthservicesare
currentlyoperatingwithin the standardsset by lhe Growth policy Resolution
currentlyin effect. Water and sewer connectionsare availableto servethe
project.The application
has beenreviewedby the Montgomery
CountyFireand
RescueServicewho havedetermined
thatthe Propertyhas adequateaccessfor
fireandrescuevehicles.
The size, width,shape,and orientationof the proposedlot is appropriatefor the
locationof the subdivision.
The lot was reviewedfor compliance
withthe dimensional
requirements
for the
C-1zoneas specified
in Chapter59, the Montgomery
CountyZoningOrdinance,
andfoundto complywithall applicable
provisions.The lot as proposedwillmeet
all the dimensional
requrrements
including,
but not limitedto, area,frontage,
width,height,and setbacksin the C-1 zoneand complies
withChapter50,the
Montgomery
CountySubdivision
Regulations.
The Application satisfies all the applicable requirements of the Forest
ConservationLaw, MontgomeryCountyCode,Chapter22A.
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Accordingto the approvedNaturalResources
Inventory/Forest
StandDelineation
Plan,there are no foreststands,floodplains,
or specimentreeslocatedon the
site. The Planning
Boardfindstheprojectis exemptfromthe requirements
of the
Montgomery
CountyForestConservation
Lawunderthe smallpropertycategory
(Section22A-5s).
5. TheApplicatianmeetsall applicablestormwatermanagementrequirementsand
will provide adequatecontrolof stormwaterrunoff from the site. This findingis
basedon the determination
by the MontgomeryCountyDepartmentof Permitting
Services ('MCDPS) that the StormwaterManagementConcept Plan meets
MCDPS'standards,
The MCDPSStormwater
l\4anagement
Sectionapprovedthe revisedstormwater
project
management
conceptfor the
on December
1, 2008whichincludes
the
use of biofilterswithaddedstoragebeneaththe underdrain
pipesand the useof
an infiltrationtrenchto providewater qualitycontrolsand onsitegroundwater
recharge. In addition,proprietaryfiltrationinlets will provide water quality
controlsfor 250 linearfeetof roadwayimprovements.

BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatthisPreliminary
Planwillremainvalidfor 60
monthsfrom its InitiationDate (as definedin Montgomery
CountyCode Sectionb035(h),as amended)and that priorto the expiration
of thisvalidityperiod,a finalrecord
plat for all propertydelineatedon the approvedPreliminaryPlan must be recorded
among the Land Recordsof MontgomeryCounty,Marylandor a requestfor an
extensionmustbe filed;and
BE lT FURTHER
RESOLVED,
thatthisResolution
constituieq!he_-wri!tqr,t
opinion
of the Boardin this matter,and the date of ihis Resolution
is JTL Z'd 2000;
(whichis the datethatthisResolution
is mailedto all partiesof record);and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that any partyauthorized
by taw to take an
administrative
appealmustinitiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysof the dateof this
Resolution,
consistent
withthe procedural
rulesfor thejudicialreviewof administralive
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agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).
*
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CERTIE!CAIIQN
Thisis to certifythat the foregoingis a true and correctcopyof a resolution
adoptedby
The Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
CapitalParkand
Planning
Commission
on motionof ViceChairRobinson
secondedby Commissioner
Cryor,with ChairmanHanson,Vice ChairRobinson,
and Commissioners
Cryorand
Presleypresentand votingin favorof the motion,and Commissioner
Alfandreabsent,
at its regularmeetingheldon Thursday,July9, 2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard

